The beta zipper (bZip) transcription factor, nuclear factor erythroid2 like2 (Nrf2) acting via an antioxidant/electrophile response element regulates the expression of several antioxidant enzymes and maintains cellular redox homeostasis. Nrf2 deficiency diminishes pulmonary expression of several antioxidant enzymes that renders them highly susceptible to various mouse models of prooxidant-induced lung injury. We recently demonstrated that Nrf2 deficiency impairs primary cultured pulmonary epithelial cell proliferation and greatly enhances sensitivity to prooxidant-induced cell death. Glutathione (GSH) supplementation rescued these defects associated with the Nrf2-deficiency. To further delineate the mechanisms by which Nrf2 via redox signaling regulates cellular protection and proliferation, we compared the global expression profiling of Nrf2-deficient cells with and without GSH supplementation. We found that GSH regulates the expression of various networks of transcriptional programs that include: 1) several antioxidant enzymes involved in cellular detoxification of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and recycling of thiol status, and 2) several growth factors, growth factor receptors and integrins that are critical for cell growth and proliferation. We also found that Nrf2-deficiency enhances the expression levels of several genes encoding pro-inflammatory cytokines; however, GSH supplementation markedly suppressed their expression. Collectively, these findings uncover an important insight into the nature of genes regulated by Nrf2-dependent redox signaling through GSH that are involved in cellular detoxification and proliferation.
INTRODUCTION
An imbalance between the pro-oxidant load and the antioxidant defense system can contribute to or perpetuate the pathogenesis of many acute and chronic lung diseases, including malignancy (24) . Several ex-vivo and in vivo studies have clearly shown that the rapid induction of antioxidant enzyme expression in response to oxidant and toxic insults is mainly mediated by the antioxidant/electrophile response element (ARE or EpRE) commonly found in the regulatory regions (promoter and/or enhancers) of detoxifying and antioxidant enzymes (5, 20) . Emerging evidence strongly supports a pivotal role for Nrf2, a bZip transcription factor, in mediating the induction of several antioxidant enzymes in response to a variety of stimuli (5, 20) . We have previously shown that Nrf2-deficient (Nrf2 -/-) mice are greater susceptible than wild-type (Nrf2
mice to pro-oxidant stimuli such as hyperoxia (4), bleomycin (6) , cigarette smoke (25) , and LPS (29) suggesting that this transcription factor plays a key role in regulating pro-oxidant-induced lung inflammation, injury, and repair processes. Moreover, gene expression profiling in the lungs of Nrf2 +/+ and Nrf2 -/-mice exposed to the prooxidants listed above revealed that Nrf2 regulates hundreds of genes including several antioxidant enzymes. The most notable of these genes are the GSH biosynthesis enzymes, glutathione peroxidases (Gpxs) and glutathione-S-transferases (GSTs) (5, 20) .
To better understand the mechanisms that confer pulmonary protection and are regulated by the Nrf2 transcription factor, we have utilized in vitro primary cultures isolated from the lungs of Nrf2 +/+ and Nrf2 -/-mice. We have focused on lung epithelial cells lining alveoli; these cells are constantly exposed to prooxidant environment and play key roles in host defense, injury, and repair (3) . Using this system, we have shown that an Nrf2 deficiency leads to defects in lung type II cell proliferation and greatly enhances sensitivity to H 2 O 2 -induced cell death, while GSH supplementation rescues such defects by increasing the intracellular GSH levels (26) underscoring a prominent role of Nrf2-dependent GSH-induced signaling in type II cell proliferation and cellular protection against pro-oxidant stimuli. In this study, we demonstrate a significant insight into the network of transcriptional programs regulated by Nrf2-dependent GSH-induced signaling involved in epithelial cell proliferation and cellular protection against oxidant stress.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and culture of murine alveolar type II cells
The generation and characterization of mice with disruption of Nrf2 (Nrf2 -/-mice) have been described elsewhere (17) . Both wild-type (Nrf2
+/+
) and Nrf2 -/-mice were maintained under the guidelines of the institutional Animal Care Use Committee of the Johns Hopkins University
Bloomberg School of Public Health. Type II alveolar epithelial cells were prepared from the lungs of these mice as described previously (8, 26) . Briefly, lungs were perfused with 10 ml of 0.9% saline filled with 2 ml dispase solution (0.8 U/ml), the trachea was tied and the lungs were submerged in 1 ml dispase solution and incubated at 37°C for 45 min. Lung tissue was gently teased and minced in a 100 mm culture dish containing 15 ml of 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid (HEPES)-buffered Dulbecco's minimum essential medium (DMEM) and DNase I (100 U/ml). The cell suspension was passed through 100 and 40 µm cell strainers, centrifuged at 130 g for 8 min at 4°C and incubated at 37°C in 100-mm plate coated with mouse
IgG for 2 h. After incubation, the non-adherent cells were collected by centrifugation and resuspended in HEPES buffered DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS and keratinocyte growth factor (KGF) (10ng/ml). The cells were plated on culture dishes coated with fibronectin and collagen and medium was changed after the 1st day of culture and every 2 days thereafter. Cell viability of each preparation was determined by Trypan blue (0.1%) staining. The identity of type II epithelial cells was performed with Nile Red as previously described (26) . Type II cells isolated from Nrf2 -/-mice were supplemented with 5 mM GSH (L-glutathione, Sigma, G-6013). For GSH depletion, Nrf2 +/+ cells were treated with 1mM buthionine sulfoximine for 6h and 24 h on day 5.
Expression profiling
Total RNA was isolated from Nrf2 +/+ , Nrf2 -/-and Nrf2 -/-GSH type II cell cultures from two independent samples (n = 2) on day 7 using TRIzol (Invitrogen) followed by RNA clean up with Qiagen RNeasy kit. The isolated RNA was applied to mouse genome 430-2.0 arrays (Affymetrix, Santa Clara, CA), which contain probes for detecting ~45,000 well-characterized genes according to standard microarray protocol as previously described (13) . Scanned output files were analyzed using Affymetrix GeneChip Operating Software and were independently normalized to an average intensity of 500. Further analyses was done as described previously (13) Table S1 and (Figure 1b , left). The upregulated genes include catalase, GSH Stransferase (GST) isoenzymes, Gsta1, Gsta2, Gsta4, Gstm1 and Gsto2, glutamate-cysteine ligase, catalytic subunit (Gclc), glutamate-cysteine ligase, modifier subunit (Gclm) NAD(P)H dehydrogenase, quinone1 (Nqo1), thioredoxin like 2 (Tnxl2) and thioredoxin reductase1 (Txnrd1).
All these genes are previously reported to be regulated by Nrf2 (14;15). We found that Nrf2 also downregulates several antioxidant genes in lung type II epithelial cells. They include nitric oxide synthase 2 a (Nos2a), glutathione reductase (GSR), prostaglandin D synthase (Ptgds), prostaglandin E synthase (Ptges), flavin-containing monooxygenase 3 (Fmo2), glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (Gapd) and superoxide dismutase 2 (Sod2). Some of the known targets of Nrf2 such as Gstm1, GST theta 1 (Gstt1), and Gclc were also down regulated in Nrf2
-/-cells and GSH supplementation did not restore their expression.
ii. Cytoprotective genes regulated by Nrf2 through GSH
We identified antioxidant genes that were either up-regulated or down-regulated in the arrays of 
iii. Cytoprotective genes regulated by GSH in the absence of Nrf2
These genes are differentially expressed in Nrf2 -/-GSH cells only when compared to Nrf2 -/-cells, but not present in wildtype cells. The expression of mitochondrial GSTs, such as microsomal Gst2 (mGST2 ) and leukotriene C4 synthase (Ltc4s), which regulates LTC4 synthesis, was also upregulated by GSH. Several GST enzymes were downregulated by GSH including Gstm2, Gstm3, Gstm5, and Gpx7 (data not shown).
iv. Genes involved in cell proliferation regulated by Nrf2 through GSH
We also identified several genes involved in cell proliferation that are either upregulated (Table   1 ) or down regulated ( 4.9) and Slc6a14 (3.9 vs. 7.5), Slc7a11 (3.7 vs 2.2), whose fold differences were shown in parentheses.
v. Genes involved in cell proliferation downregulated by Nrf2 through GSH
We also identified 48 downregulated genes that are classified as G-coupled receptors, growth factors, kinases, transcription regulators, transmembrane receptors and other genes ( Table 2 ).
The G-coupled receptors that are downregulated through GSH are endothelial differentiation, were also downregulated by Nrf2 via GSH. 
vi. Inflammatory gene expression downregulated by Nrf2 through GSH
Several inflammatory genes were downregulated in Nrf2 +/+ and Nrf2 -/-GSH cells as compared to
Nrf2
-/-cells ( Table 2) . Some of the cytokines include: chemokine (C-C motif) ligand 2 (Ccl2), CCL7, CCL11, chemokine (C-X-C) ligand 10 (Cxcl10), Cxcl12 (also know as stromal derived factor 2) and Cxcl14. 
Validation of Microarray data
We have done quantitative and semi-quantitative PCR using gene specific primers (see supplemental data, Table S3 ) for validating gene expression profiles. Seventeen genes were selected as targets from Nrf2 regulated and GSH independent, and Nrf2 regulated dependent of ( Figure 2 
Glutathione depletion greatly diminishes the expression levels of antioxidant genes
To determine whether depletion of GSH will have an effect on antioxidant gene expression, Nrf2 
Discussion
We and others have shown by expression profiling that Nrf2 regulates the expression of numerous genes involved in various biological processes; in particular the induction of several antioxidant enzymes is a salient feature (5, 20) . Using primary cell cultures of Nrf2-sufficient and Nrf2-deficient cells with and without exogenous GSH supplementation, we have deciphered transcriptional programs that are induced by Nrf2 via GSH induced signaling (see Table S1 and Table S1 for more details) suggesting that Nrf2 regulates gene expression in part via GSH-induced signaling.
Moreover, we found that the expression of several antioxidant enzymes is negatively regulated by GSH-dependent redox state. For instance, we found elevated levels of Sod3, Gpx3, and Gstt1 in Nrf2 -/-cells (Figure 1b) , which exhibit high levels of ROS. Sod3 is known to scavenge the superoxide radicals, while Gstt1 and Gpx3 play key roles in the detoxification of electrophilic compounds. It is likely that these genes are induced in Nrf2 -/-cells and in the absence of GSH probably counteract the oxidative stress exerted by cellular metabolism. In the case of Nrf2 (14) . Consistent with this notion, previously we have shown that Nrf2-deficiency enhances the expression levels of several pro-inflammatory cytokines including chemokines (29) . Other inflammatory molecules that are down regulated through GSH are Cebpδ transcription factor, Il6st, Ptx3, and Serpina3 (Table 2) In summary, our data obtained with primary epithelial cell culture system uncovered for the first time that Nrf2 uses GSH as an effector to regulate the expression of several genes (including novel targets) involved in cell proliferation and cellular protection against oxidants (see Fig. 2C ).
Intriguingly, we found that GSH differentially regulates the expression of several genes in the absence of Nrf2 suggesting an auto-regulatory loop between Nrf2-and Nrf2-GSH-regulated transcriptional programs probably to maintain cellular homeostasis. 
